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ick community of the 
Ity is a proud commu- 
wlth a deep sense of 

reverence in its 
^past and present. And 

of ’pride and rever- 
ntvtr mnrn rvi 

when Robert "Bob- 
notified this writer 

the condition of 
Black community’s 

lallowed landmarks, 
[emorial Park is locat- 
it a quarter of a mile 

Woodlawn Road on 
(Tryon Street.

King, who resides on 
Drive in Charlotte’s 

ity Park community, 
fllsturbed at the condi- 

York Memorial, while 
_ the resting place of a 
'e. "Of all the indignities 

ilblack community has to 
pot op with. Just look at the 
(Condition of this place,’’ ’he 
pninteid out last Wednesday, 
M we walked the grounds of 

park.
'Located less than one half 

gtte from the York Road 
TaPdfiH, the entrance to he 
g^iln.is hardly noticeable.

‘ ide, however, the con- 
of the grounds takes 

getting use to. The most 
iding scene was an 

opbaTgrave of a man interred 
Just that day by Griers Fune- 
nd Home.

It was partially covered 
with flowers and a plywood 
board resting on three planks. 
Around the edges of the park 
arare heaps of old and dlscard- 
.fq floral arrangements. In

Kiry section of York Memo- 
I Park, we noticed graves 
jibat were sunken in, from a 
ifepth of six inches to two feet. 

^ uprooted three had fallen 
across and completely hidden 
.from view a number of the 
^|Bmily markers.

S“When I came here to place 
ewers on my grandmother’s 
rave, and saw these condi- 
6ns, I began to raise hell with 

ibe caretaker," continued Mr. 
King- “He asked me why I was 
ib upset. "Is your family 
Buried here?" he said. I told 
qhn no, not all of them, and if I 
jaan help it not another single 
ate will be," explained Mr.

^Inan effort to establish if 
ly laws were being overlook- 

' to the condition

ict was made with the City 
lunicipal Cemetary Depart- 
ant. John Roadie explain- 
1, “There are certain regula- 

ions regarding the care and 
lipkeep of cemetaries and 
inea«)^ parks, but these 

■ leal with facilities that are 
: mder the direct supervision of 
! dther the federal, state, or 
' ocal governments." Accord- 
I ng to Mr. Roxxelle there are 
lardly any regulations go- 
reming the care of privately 

med memorial gardens. 
When asked if there were 

ly regulations governing un-
t

LeB Dames Chib 
^little

I

Afiss Pageant^
The Lea Danoes Royales 

Club, Inc. sponsored its first 
I Little Miss Springtime Pa- 
Bgeant activity recently.
I A mother-daughter get- 

acquainted luncheon was held 
M West Charlotte Community

Tbe Little Miss Springtime 
Pageant is tbe club’s main 
fund-raising project. Its pro- 
ceMl will benefit-a seholar^ 
ship fund for a freshman 
student at Johnson C. Smith 

] University and the Anita 
Strond Camp Fund. On May 
37, 1*77 at S p.m. in Eastland 
Mall Auditorium nine charm
ing contestants will ba pre
sented escorted by nine hand
some little gentlemen. Other 
pre-pageant activities will in
clude a Skating Party, A 
Children’s Workshop at Spirit 
S<|uare, a Slumber Party, and 
a Family Picnic. Follow-up 
activities will include partici
pation in Johnson C. Smith 
University’s Homecoming Pa
rade.

Contestants in the pageant 
are Dawn McCree, Wendy 
Retd, Pamela Diggins, Karen 
Fernandes, Tonya Staton, 
Shawna Alexander, Shannon 
Edwards, and Nioole Bobbitt.

Members of Leo Dames Ro- 
yalas Oub, Inc. are Gloria 
Taylor,-VerU Witherspoon, 
Sbermetta Reid, EUlne Joho- 
saa,. Carpi WllUams, Mbmla 
Means, Doris RcGsv, Doris 
Frasier. Sandra Murdock, 
Phyllis Caldwell, and Beverly 
Hunter.

filled graves, he replied, “It’s 
a matter ol policy, that we 
never leave the ^Keased un
covered. ’There 
writing mind y(4, 
matter of polic: 
least six to 18 i dies of dirt 
upon the grave tnmediately 
nftsr the hiirinl.

nothing in 
but as a 

we put at

the dirt 
vacated

the cas- 
the su

ieep your ' out-of-town 
friends lafonned on what’s 
happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 
Charlotto Poet each week . The 

•cost la only M per year.

—V..

The caretaker f 
morial Park, V ILe Porter 
referred all in( ifies about 
the parks cone ion to the 
owners, Paul am lowardHal- 
verstadt, who so operate 
Sharon Memorii Park, locat 
ed at the inters tion of Sha
ron Amity and I mroe Roads 
in east Charlotti 

’The HalversU :’s were ve
ry cooperative ten reached

'ard Halver- 
itdone ' nen

for comment. H 
stadt appeared 
told of the cond sns ai York 
Memorial. "Le me have a 
look at these cot 
mentioned and 
answer any 
have.” At a 
initiated at the 
Halverstadts, V 
“No cemetary 
owners would I 
you remember xectly, this 
past winter has none of the 
worst we’ve see t’s been one 
heck of a rain; eason. And 
this may explai be problem 
of the graves oking. The 
wooden boxes s ounding the 
caskets tend I rot over a

tions you’ve 
be gald to 

( stions you 
I er meeting 

]ue8t of the 
were told, 

kept as the 
it to be. If

period of time, 
sinks in to fill 
space.”

When asked about 
ket left uncovered, 
pervisor on duly had another 
matter to attend to, and we in 
no way condone such a situa- 
Uon.” The Halverstadts al.<in 
coiicurTed lhal, "Monty i5 
biggest factor in the upkeep of 
a cemetary, and its our 
biggest problem. We receive 
$90 for a burial at York as 
compared to $295 here at 
Sharon. Also, $20 of what we 
take in has to go to the state. 
So actually, we’re only receiv
ing $70 for a plot at York 
Memorial.” ’They also stated, 
‘“rhe conditions at York are 
good, we feel, considering the 
price. We make no profit from 
our operation at York, and its 
upkeep in cost is comparable 
to that here at Sharon Memo
rial. “We could charge fancy 
prices for our plots, but would 
blacks go to bury their loved 
ones?”

The Halverstadts showed 
Mme concern, in explaining 
“You must make an effort to 
be fair, because we’ve heard 
some things about Beatties 
Ford Memorial Park alro.’’ 
Finally, when asked what they 
would consider as a viable 
mean to upgrade York Memo
rial which has a list of patrons 
that reads like a “Who’s Who"

of the Black Community, they 
agreed: “We receive most of 
our patrons upon referral 
from the Black funeral homes, 
mainly the Alexanders, and if 
we raise our prices, they have 
told us, they’ll take their 
business to South Carolina if 
they have to. So in order that 

>le will have a 
place, we'll sfay ih 
range”

Luther Caldwell, proprieter 
of Beatties Ford Memorial 
Park, refused to be quoted 
saying he did not want to be 
embroiled in a controversy 
with his competitors. Accord 
ing to Mr. Caldwell the $20 per 

- burial plot that the Halver- 
stadt’s said goes to the state, 
actually is placed in an escrow 
account in any local bank. The 
money in escrow is then in
vested and the interest return
ed. This interest is supposed to 
be used in the continued main-' 
tanenceof the memorial park. 
York Memorial has over 10, 
000 filled burial plots.

In reference to the condition 
of Beatties Ford Memorial, 
Mr. Caldwell, again maintain
ing that he did not want to be 
embroiled in a slugfest, said, 
“You may visit the park and 
see it for yourself, keeping in 
mind the fact of the past rainy 
season and the fact that we 
have only been in business five 
^ears.”

The conspicuous dieter is a 
thing of the past, according to 
Kit Aldridge, Area Director 
for Weight Watchers in North 
Carolina.

"To sit like a martyr with a 
dab of cottage cheese and a 
carrot stick in front of you 
while your friends are enjoy- 
mg cheeseburgers, macaroni,
nii]i un Urn II 1'^
chocolate, is no longer neces
sary," said Ms. Aldridge. "By 
following the now-simplified 
rules of the new Weight Wat
chers Eating Plan, you can 
blend right in with the others 
at the table. This is true 
whether you’re eating with the 
family at home or with friends 
at a restaurant”

The new Weight Watchers 
Eating Plan, introduced to 
members on January 3rd, re- 
presenU a significant change 
in both the philosophy of 
weight reduction and weight 
maintenance and in a greatly 
expanded list of foods now 
permitted.

It opens up a whole new 
world of interesting meal 
planning and some really 
great tasting recipes,” Ms. 
Aldridge said.

“People today are better 'I 
informed than they were in the 
early sixties when Weight 
Watchers was founded. They 
are more nutrition conscious 
and Weight Watchers believe

they are now more capable of 
handling choices."

And so now you can have 
your macaroni and cheese, or 
your meat and potatoes, or 
your corn on the cob. The new 
Weight Watchers Eating Plan 
will show you how to still come

out a winner-or a loser, as 
people on weight control pro
grams prefer to be known.

The new Program has been 
streamlined, according to Ms. 
Aldridge, with eight, instead 
of fourteen, food categories, 
and it’s been simplified so that

It's easier to learn and to 
follow.

To help members fully enjoy 
some of the new choices. 
Weight Watchers has prepar
ed a series of new recipes.
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NOT SURE 
OF rOUR 

DEDUCTIONS?
Use our expert, accurate 

One-Stop Tax Service
■^ou are entitled to claim e\er\ legal de
duction .Many deduction changes haxe been 
made, especiallx m child care and interest 
paid

We guarantee accurate preparation of ever\ 
tax return If we make an error, we will pax 
the penatt\ and interest

We are a localI> owned compan> that has 
sexed this area for J5 xears with an honest 
and reliable income tax ser\ ice$3'^

Z » >. eZ MEL JACKSON TAX SERVICE
, rev Did'

C'H.ARLOTTE. -113 .\ TRVON ST 
•NO .APPOl.NT.ME.NT NECESSAKV 

t-^nDailx 8:30 To 9 P.M -Saturdax TooP M

Sears 6 off Sears 36
Maintenance-free

battery—you 
never add water

SALE! with
trade-in

Battery perfe 
to Battery

irmanee ebaraeleri-lie- raleil for pusver aeeording 
f .ouneil Internalionul .slamlards (Group 2 K;)

Cold cranking
jFOwer

Rcmta V
capiivity Amp. Imiuf 

ra|NH‘ity
Niinilirr 
of plairo

290 amph. 4 6 jiiiiiulru 50 .54

Regular S31.99. Battery weary after a ttiiigh w inter ? .Sfart- 
iiig hanl. Lijr|,t.s dimming? Beidace imw with the imwer-
rated .Sear.. My battery. Free check of vour car's starlit.- 
chargnig.sysfems. Fit most Xmcrican-ma.lccars.

A^k aboul .Sears DieMar.l" hallerv . . . now ^Uo available 
for \ olk-wagens anil Marine ii>e

UNE-UP TIME? 
34«8 
3888
4288

'Ikider
Bne

liader
ne

Ikidar
kie

>8t American Cars)

udes installation of plugs, points, con- 
ser, rotor, PCV valve, air filter, fuel filter, 
ro aod combustion chamber cleaner. Test 
ndeiv balance and distributor. Set timing 

adfcst carburetor idle speed. Service 
lifold heat control valve. Inspect exhaust 
em, ITest battery and starting-charging 
em. luality control road test car.

nal parts or services needed available at 
low cost installation..

Save* *4! 
Steady Rider 

shocks
Regular 

SI 2.99 g99
each

Sears Hcsi lieax y-iliily 
shocks. \\ arninled as 
Ion.' as yon oxxii your 
<'a r. \ (I j list ■■ to help 
.{i\e a coniforlahle ride 
in any xx<-allier. Kiis 
most \iiieriraii-iiiade 
cars, imports, pirknps. 
vairs. Fasi^ Joxx-.eu,";! in- 
'lallalioii ax ailahlr.

Limited warranty on SleadyRider shock 
absorber lor ae long as you own the vehicle 

II SleadyRider shock absorber fails while the ongi 
nal Durchaser owns the car. il will be replaced upon 
return, free ol charge, or the purchase price will be 

-refunded. If the defective shock absorber was in
stalled by Sears we will install- fh«..new. shack 
absorber with no charge lor labor. II ihe defective'”' 
shock absorber was not mslalled by Sears installa
tion ol Ihe replacement shock absorber is not in
cluded under this warranty This warranty does not 
cover Shock absorbers installed on vehicles used 
lor commercial purposes

SALE! S<*ar8 
air nil( ‘PN

J97

‘‘SOUND

SALE!
A. Shvc ^30 on A.\l-F .VI/!VIPX-B-lrnck plav<‘r
Reg 81.14 99 Fit.s in dash of mo.sl lati* 
model GM and Ford cars \o cutting or 
drilling You .save $.15 00 this sale'

B. Save S5 on JciiHcn dual speaker kils
Reg S.14 99 8x9-in woofer or i in 
woofer each with a 2'2 in whi/zer
cone You save $5 00 this sale' ^

L. Save S.’iO, underdaMh Hler«‘o rasselle plaver
Reg S99 99 I’lays through >r»ur car radio
Has aulomatk’ reverse plus fast ^asoo
forward Save $30 00 now'
I). Save 83 on Jeimen o-in. round sps-aker kil
Reg S2t 99 .S-inch diameter xvoofer for re 
cess rir surface mount Kil with tvsn speakers
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